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A GLANCE BACKWARD.

The Ikform Iiaugiratre! t the
CoNtity HoftplUI.

RESULTS OF TBK INMIGENCWS AmCK.

turn rAtiantM' uvABTamu urnuw a
momt wuHummtvh imvmurmmmnt.

There Arc Now rif Brreca la the Window,
Cleanliness la III Kooras, and In rood

lnilergi uiifclloa What Has Me--
eulted Iroui a Ton lnj' limeade

Against Iho Had Hritein,

On Monday, the 1Mb. of July, the Intki.-i.iiikni'k- k

published a statement of John
Stark, an ex ward mine of the county hos-
pital, charging llmt Ibe patlenta In the lower
hospital wrro not properly carol for and that
I Iki wound et Nicholas Shower, of Kphrata,
were In a inoiil loathsome condition from
neglect Tim wlmlowHof the hospital were
without i'iiiIhIiin or blind and the patlenta
annoyed by kiiii and II leu. Ilr. Senaenlg the
next day branded those statement of Htark
aa faUe and malicious, and hi reply wis
published In Ibe Intki.i.kiknijkr.

An Imki.i.iiikm'kii rH)rterat oncevlsl-te- d

Ibe hospital and made a personal invest!
Ktlon In company with Chaplain A. C. Ioon-anl- ,

or the Grand Army. He found the old
peat house 10 be a little building el four
room with a narrow pamage In the centre,
and door o low Hint a tall man atoop on
entering. Kverythlng leaked clean enough,
and old torn blind bad leen put up slnoe
the publication of Hliower' atory the day
before In the li Kt.i.lciKMCKit. Ho found
lli IkiiI narrow and hard, tlio ven- -
llUllon bad, IIio wall damp, atleuta
under blanket awoltorlng In the heat and
tormeuted by 11 lo. Thore were few abnet;
but these bad only been la ue for a
ily. Hh described without a shade of exag-
geration the ooiullllon of the patient aa he
aw them aud made a alateuient In regard to

their diet based on the utterance of patlenta
aud not yet contradicted. "Breed and ontlee
for break last, bread and tea for supper and
potato soup or potato dumpling for dinner,
Mior faro fur a lok man" were tlio low worda

of the Uy Conway when the reKirter aiked
him about hi treatment In a momout when
the attendant not by him.

Ot'KlllOUl II OK TDK KM'OHl'HK

Aaartsultnl this exposure nnd tlio perso-
nal exirtlonsot Chaptsln l.eonaid the boy
John Con way hi removed by the Adinlral
Reynolds 1'iMt of the Orand Army and
placed In Nt Joseph' hoapltal. After leav-lu- g

Ibe county hospital lie rept-nb-- what be
had prtitlously aald about the food of the alck
pattern and added that there were often
worm In the soup a halt an Inch long.
Bread and ui'Iawoa waatlio fare lor breakfast
aud aupper "and It a fallow didn't cre for
molasses be had to eat dry bread;"
at dinner beef and bread and aome
klud of soup waa the bill et fare.
He mud that Urn man then In charge gate
better attuutlon than hla predecessor ; result
of the unwapapur exposure, now broom
aweeping clean. Ho hImi mulu charge of
neglect again; Ilr. McUreary, and thcao
weio auppoittHl ny the HtatuuieutH el other
palUmU.

Following up it exMiauitt tint I.ni ki.i.i
oi'.M'KU on Matunlay Kvo the ex i;rave
dlgKvr'a borrlblo a'ory of thu burial of the
dead. The Hlatoiiumti or NlchoUa Meiteu.
thai, ward iiurao utidar I)'. MiX'roary, or
Mr NaUianlel 1'ickel, or Mr. and Mra.
Charlea Tra r, Mr. laiau Kaiilluiau, Jacob
Weller, and el Harry Melzger, all bearing
on the management in charge until the Ural
of April, and the aUlMiinnt of Charlea K.
rlroome el the of hi alep.
brother, who diml uudor the prewnt man.
aKemgut The atatemont of a man who had
aerved an a ward nurau aud Ikiou a patient at
the lower boepital under both the former aud
Uie present manage ruont was given.

I II K l.O.NII TALK OK NKIII.KUr.

Thua the long tale or neglect waa, traced
Irom pait to preaeuland further atrengtbened
the next day. for Monday' lsaue told of
Albert Hnyder, whose li yearn of autrerlng
from dlaeaae have len upplementod by the
Inhumanity of hi lollow man. It related
the plain atory of the meeting with the boy
Keener on the stairs and hi pitiful appeal
for lellef. The punlahment of Mia. Llmebecb
a Inaane beoauao ihe went to the Moravian
church without pormi4lon,of which fact there
lathe moat positive and trustworly evidence.
The atory of Jacob Herheck anil the letter
oT laaao HUloy from the Krio Huldlera'
home. Oil Tuesday tbi paper publiabed the
account of the atruggle lor the release of
Henry Keener and hla transfer to Ht. Juaeph'a
hospital, togotber with a atrong condemna-
tion of l)r. Nouseiilg' treatment by a pbyaU
clan summoned at hla own requeat to hear bl
alateuient of the cite. Dr. Mtmaenlg ad-

mitted that the l)y hail not been treated for
month afier he awumed charge and had re

ceived no treatment for the lal four weeks,
and he gave no reasonable excuse for this ne
glee. In this iaiuo was also published an ac-

count of the miserable iiiartor of the
colored paMent-i- . On Wednesday there was
publlHhid the circumstantial story of an ex.
In malts a phraoool which may be taken aa a
auinuary of ihl whole aerie of tOHllmonyi
' H mi fifju tint tony rule of ImrlmrUy or

our ycurt,"
koi.i.owi.mci tiik rrtAlu

We have dealt largely with the past, be-

cause evidence bearing or It ctn be used
without harm to the witnesses ; but we luo
followed the trail of aouve, inlamanage
ment and neglect down to the Imme-
diate present, and the present evil by the
statements or Charlea K. Kroome supported
by his mother, by the story of the rd

nurse who autlvml from a relapse In the
lower hospital, by thu atutninenta of the boys
Conway and Keener and by Din cumulative
and scorching evidence of the In risi.i.iiiKN-CK- it

reporter of what be saw aud beard. Hy
these we have shown that the dead peat
would have been the bitter future, but for
the unaided and persistent assault of the I n.
TKi.i.KiKNCKHculinlnatlng In proofs of the
Intfltciency or neglect of the physician In
charge.

THK IMl'llOVKO HTATK OP AKKAIB8.

Aa a result et this aerie et exposures, the
Intki.i.kikniikh congratulates the publloon
an improved state of alTalra in both the lower
and the upper hospital. On visiting the
buildings yesterday, the reporter found
signs or aa alert management on every hand
In accordance with Or. Hensenlg'a promise,
that " from now all things shall go right
here."

In the lower hospital there were new green
blinds and neat ily aoreens In the windows,
with fly paper scattered around, and evi-
dently the best that can be dona to make this
miserable building resemble a hospital ha
been done. The patlenta bad nothing to
ccojplatnoMn the way el mediae! attend-- ai

oe or attention. A change has been made
In the bread nupply I and though Inmates
cannot be expected to talk against the man-
agement, It was evident that there was far
lees cause for complaint

A visitor going through the hospital to day
would be apt to think that the iMTBLLiasN-cit- n

bad exaggerated matters, but thla paper
has bean anxious and oarernl to avoid Injus-
tice to anyone aud la many cases has rather
understated the evils that he saw, and ruled
oat many tales tkat might bava bad

iasftraUoa. Tbrougaoal a waiao- -

SWp

com pan led by Chaplain liennard, an unlin
peachabte wllnam to the truth of all that has
been detailed, and a man fully able to add
the crushing weight el lila long exparlenoeln
visiting tha sick to the story of this ten dsye'
attack.

HOWARD' IlKNIAI..
Mr. Charles Howard called at the olllceof

the 1ntki.i.I(irnumr and denied tbestate-mer- it

thai he bad been discharged from the
hospital, and aaya that he wa iiottyrannloab
He aajra that he left the hospital because they
refused to give him lift a month for hla
servloea. He now serves lor only fivedollars

month In the Inaane department.

worn BiumaruB vmitivir.mv.
Tae Doctor Moat Hata Tbslr Intelligent Co-

operation la llrdar la list Along,
Kim. lNTKti.l(iie.oKU..-l)- r. hensenlg nor

any other man can attend to the hospital da-
lles properly without the assistance of the
director. It la Impossible, having such at-

tendants as there are there, to oxpeot any
good. Mr. Hpurrier had it pretty well regu-
lated In thla matter, and hail ho been there
one year longer It would haelcn a well
regulated hoapltal. He was no doctor, but
he was a good-hearte- d man, and his wile
never let a sick man go without going Into
his room to see what be could oat For f.T0O

a year thla could be remedied, and It it Mart
l,0()0 or fJ.000 nine tenth or the xople In

the county would tie aatMled to hnvo the
'ick cared for properly.

In a county like thla, the garden of Amer-
ica, It I a disgrace for the people In It, and
the director either have not Intelligence
enough or not heart enough to sno It. You
can not auppisie that the doctor call do every-
thing himself. It I high time that we have
gentlemen or hllanlhroptiy In the board,
and some mean muat b taken to have It
drawn out el politic. In lorn a county
the prison Inspector and we believe the di-

rector of Ihe poor are appointed by thu court,
Tholr prison ha only forty cell and ours
has eighty. They were built about the
name time and by the name archi-
tect. Oura I crumbling to the earth and
theirs Is plenty largo enough and In
good repair. Our imnr house I filled
etery winter with fine emon. In llerka
county It I the same In winter a It is in
summer. They keep no one who doe not
belong to the county. When they my that
they didn't know where to go they ate told
they have no claim on llerk county and
must go where they have a claim.

ItlU BAILKUAIt MAMMIUr.

JuuarltatoiuAiitsol lha Itradinar and I'onu.yl- -

vanla rsrkluinn'a Affairs.
I'roui tliu l'lilladiitphtkllinii'.

The receivers and the reconstruction trus-tec-a
or the i'hlladelphla A. KeadlnK llail-ro- ad

sniiniiiy, which I a large bolder el
llrat morlgaico lioiid or the i'erkloiiieu IUI1-r-

comiatny, have approved thu plan or
It reorganization. The plan provide for
the cancellation or the llrat morbtgoalx per
cent, bonds, which matured April I, Iss7, aud
the consolidated mortgage, which I guaran-
teed bv the Heeding. A new llrst mortage
for will be created to secure two
eerie et thirty-- j ear coil pen bond. The first
series, for ffioo.oon, will be preferred aud
bear five per cent. Interest and they
will be used to take up the outstanding first
mortgage bond, amounting to tT.'V.iOO. Tho
second aerie el fl,4fi0,000 will bear tousper
cent Interest, and will be used to take up the
consolidated uiorlgago bonds, amounting to
tl,l-,(-nl The balance will be used for
equipment and Improvement. The Head-
ing will guarantee the principal aud lutermt
of both serlea or bonds. Hocurltlo are to be
deposited by HepteinberV0,wilh the I'enusyl-vanl- a

Company for insurance on Lives aud
i ranting Annuities. The 1'erklomen railroad

1 thirty --olght aud a half mile lone, extend-
ing almost directly north from l'erkiomen
Junction to Kmaua Junction.

The comparative alateuient or the Phila-
delphia c Heading for the month of Juno
shows that the Kram receipts or the railroad
company were JljTT.'i.'JM, the expenses fMS-II.- !

and the profit for the month tvS,V, a
compared with a profit of t73l,0,i In June,
ISoO. The profit for the first seven month
el the present year was Ki.H.V..TJ, an lncreaan
of fl,Hll,riiO over the corresponding period of
iKSIi.

The Kroan recel pts of the coal and Iron com-
pany for Juno were ?l,(i0,r,7t;i, and the

making a prntltof fvFi,'-- t'2

aa compared with a lor of fM.&Tl In June
of last year. The total profit to date la foi!,-I't- l,

while during the nrst seven months or
last year there wasa loaaof fl,Hi7.&!. The
gain lafl,l()(8li

The arroaa receipts et both companies la
f1.:Ml,G7J; the expense, (.!. nil ;tbe profit
for the month fl,0t'J,7JI, a gain or f'.liUIti,
which Is due to an Increase of MJ,K77 iu
gross earnings and a decrease of f 117,3-1'.- ) In
expenses. The total profit for the year for
both companies is fO.tlH.TCI, an Increase et
13,305,410, due to au Increase of f-- W57.325 in
gross earnlug aud a decrease el 7.t'.i,0uS In

The statement of the business of all lines el
Ihe Pennsylvania railroad company, east or
Pittsburg and Krie, lor June, lss7, aa com-
pared with the same month in ItvW, shows
an Increase In gross earning el $.77.1,7.77, an
increase In ex penHflHol .1H.i,4I1, an lucrease
In net earnings el r:i(),3Jl. The six months
of lt7, asoomintred with theaame perloil or
1M8H, ahnw an Increase In grows earning of
fl,ll!0,riiio, an Increase In expense of f.!uo.",,-80- 1,

an lucrease In net earning fof fl, 1 14,7.71).

All lines west of Pittsburg and I'.rle for the
six months of I&S7 show a surplus over all
iiauiiiuea oi (iiu,ii, being a gain, as com-
pared with the same period el lHsd, et ?.tf,.
4U7.

IMmorrallo Ticket iu Maryland Oomlate.
The Demucrat of Maryland completed

their ticket on Wodueaday. Hon. William
Plnkney Wbyte was named for attorney
general, and his nomination was tnadeunant.
moua, I... Victor Haughman, et Frederick
county, now prnsldeut el the Chesapeake A.

Ohio canal, was nominated for comptroller.
Kllbu K Jackson, nominee for governor,

is a native of Wicomico and not yet lilty
yoaraold. He wii reared on a farm and, In
Tils young manhood, was a rahool teacher.
Later on he kept a village store, but some
year k engaged iu the lumber trade, which
has grown to large proportion. Ue is a man
el firmness or character, and la highly es-
teemed In the Kaauiru Shore et the state,
whore he has lived all hi life.

Htolon Property Kccovarsd.
On the Kith of May lest George Klllnger

had a silver watch, locket aud chain stolen
Irom bis pocket at the corner or King and
Water streets. The matter was put into the
bands or the polloe who have since been look-

ing attar tbe matter. Sylvester Clarke, a
colored man, was suspected of the crime and
last night ha was arrested by Ollloer Ham .
bold. When searched all of the stolen prop-
erty was found upon him, although he was
wearing the locket lnitde of hla trousers so
that it could not be seen. Clarke claims to
have bought tha watch. Alderman Deen
committed blm for a bearing.

Ilapld Increase In Mall Distribution.
The following figure show the rapid In-

crease In the distribution of mall matter at
the Lancaster postotllco within the past 11 vo
year :

1ML IMA. 1HH7

ao. of lttnra....ri.3ii,(iio tl'j.tu 1 7 470.MVJHII
No. of I'aners 17l..uvi W,tM.M 2I,MI,M
No.of Itog.l'kgs.. 2,-- 'i 'i,17s.isi 2,177,011
N0.0I llog. 1" Jibs, WlM UJM7 1 II.UN
No. of Beg. Ctues, blfiti Si,CU ai.-'-- ti

These figures show tbe Increase to have
been Ki per cent, within five years.

m

Mono Crusher and Holler.
A per tbe resolution of oounolls at Its last

session, directing the street oommlttee to
a atone crusher and steam road roller

before purchasing the same, tbe street oom-

mlttee accompanied by tbelr clerk, K. H.

8mlts,and Street OommltslonerH. IU Levan
aad City Kagulator CoL Slaymaker lelt at
730 tbta morning for Reading, Uarrltburg,
Taoradala aad other plaoea where suoh
maohlnaaar la operation to Inspect the same
aad gat alt, tha Information possible, before

Iraeomsaaadlag tat purobas of one for tha

LANOASTEK,

A CttAZV CAITAIN'S D EEDS.

wu at ficjrai. rum uMtw or rata aa- -

J4ff BAK AUK A IKMIU-UVMA-

Tne Msster Alter a Mmnc lllass Nscomea
addealjr Insane, aheole at the asaU. Mis
the Hhlp ailre and Map Over board

la IM Utoom Unobserved.

Tbeerew nrtheUerrnen ship Anns, which
Is now ar the Delaware breakwater, had a
terrible experience while at sea, and came
near going to Davy Jones' locker.

The Anna left llreinerbaven In the latter
part of June with a miscellaneous cargo,
bound for Phlladelphbt The crew consisted
et Conrad Welner, first mat ; Kobert Davis,
second mate s w. riauder, It. Koetner, J.
Graf and Franr. Katun, sailors, aud Ueorge
Decker, a boy.

From the time of the dopartnre of tbo ves-
sel thecaiUln was decidedly unwell.

" In fact," aald First Mate Werner to a
Philadelphia Snrth American reporter Wed-
nesday, " the csUln wa In a bad way. He
complained et silna In the bowels, and was
constantly in a bail toiuiwr. He slept but
little, and ate almost nothing. On the third
day out be did not leave bis oabln at all, and
calling mo in asked m to say nothing about
hla illness. On the following day his condi-
tion was very excitable, and be ordered the
men around in a lively way. Toward even-
ing, however, he cbaugod for tlio better and
ate something.

On the 11 of June ho grow visibly worse,
and sullered tbo most poignant pain In hla
bowel. Alter neurl hours' treatment with
hot sand baKS be began to gel bolter. In the
evening ho look half a drachm of laudanum,
aud drank several cups of hot cntleo.

The next day the name course et treatment
wa pursued, without producing any great
bennhclat results, howorr.

" He took supper with the men, and again
asked inn not to enter hi case on the ship'
Journal. The next day lie went on deck,
talked to himself continuously and appeared
to lauiont Uie fate of mine or the sailors,
whom ho belleed hal fallen overboard. He
retired early, alept well all night, and the
nuxt day wan much Improved.

" He told us that hla uervo were very
much excited, and that upon hearing the
slightest sound be fancied some ouo was
speaking to him. He always answered these
noises. During the day be ate and drauk
with us, made his observation and calcula-
tion on tbo chart, and gaveseeral orders.
Ilolore night rail a still Kale xt In, and the
captain ordered Iho taking in el lerlaiu sails,
iu a correct manner.

'I was standing on deck about six o'clock,"
continued the llrat mate, "when I noticed
thu captain on the after deck, lie wa sur-
prisingly quiet. (Suddenly ho whoeled about
and asked me what the crew wanted on the
halt deck. 1 told him thore was no one
thorn,

You're a liar," be said fiercely. "1
heard them say they wanted to paa mo
overboard."

'To pacify him," mild the mate, I called
the crow out, ami the skipper counted them
and asked tbutu It they had any grudge
against Ellin.

"Why, uo," they nnswered.
'Well,' said the captain, I've nfton heard

you fellows grumble and talk about casting
me overboard.'

"He then sent the men back to their places
and turned In. I went to bed shortly after
nine o'clock. About half past ton 1 wa
aroused by the report of a shot and a loud
cry. Hastening out 1 encountered the boy
Decker, who told mo that the captain had
called him aud then llred at hi in.

"1 rau to the captain's cabin, but when I
opened the door the crary skipper confronted
me with a lovellod pistol and said If 1

entered lie would put a ball in my heart I
hut the door, but immediately roepened II,

thotiiih carefully, and saw broken glass lying
about thu door. Tliucapulu was Iu bis bed-
room, from out of whleti a dense volume of
Niuoko was rolling. 1 at once alarmed the
crew and went again to the cabin. The
captain was just coming out of bis bedroom
and 1 could see lUiues licking Iho corner
where the letiue stood.

"Tho captain didn't neo me, but began
mashing tlio furniture and glassware. 1

spraug upon him, and after a severe struggle
threw him on the lloor. Here be made use
again el his pistol, but missed Hie. With a
violent wrench the captain rreed hlinsolf and
ran out, shrieking at the top or his voice.
The crow bad by ibi time arrived, and we
turned our attention to the tire, which had
made alarming headway. After a hard bat-
tle we extinguished the Usui en and then
made a search for the captain.

The night was intensely dark, aud tbo ship
was sailing aloug at eight knots an hour. The
captain, In his trenry, must have jumped
oerboaru when ne ruauea oui oi mo cauin.
The next morning bloody linger marks en
the rail told the tale.

" I've been a seafaring man for over a
quarter et a century," said the mate, ruuulng
hla bronzed hand through his grizzly balr,
' and 1 can tell you, sir, 1 never want to ex-

perience such a night again."

An Unsafe flace for Small Hoys.
It seem that many boys of the city spend

a great deal of tbelr time along theConeatoga
creek during the hot weather. They frenuonl
tbo big railroad bridge, much to the annoy-
ance or the workmen who are there engaged.
On Tuesday a quite small boy walked oiU
uiHin the bridge, and while there a rrelght
train went eas. Fast Line west came dash-lu- g

along and when the engineer 4W the
boy he liegan to whistle. The boy either did
not hear the alarm or wa badly Irighteued,
as be paid no attention to it. The engineer
wki cnuiK)Ued to atop ills train, get oir and
put the boy In a place of safety. A great
many of those boys are quite small aud they
go to the creek with older one without the
pormlsslou el tbelr parents, who should look
alter thorn.

ola Minuter.
I rom the Lebanon 'I lines

Knv, John Huhl, iiearManhelm.Lincaater
county, father-in-la- or Hev. J. P. Smith, el
Myerstnwn, Pa., dlod at his homo on the
'.Iii'.h, and will be hiirjod on Friday, '.".Hh, at il

f in, Knv. Huhl bad tieeli a minister In the
U. K. church for over forty years, and was
well known lo I'uited Hreilirou in till part
of the country, Having Irnqiiently preached
In Salem U. II. church, this city.

.1 mill 11 Merlrton no a Llipior Law,
Judge Magee, of the common plea court

Pittsburg, rendered a declsioii Wednesday
on an appeal that thu liquor act el 1SS7 re-

pealed the act or 187 i, and thereby revived
the act or 18,7.7. Thn appellant who had been
lined by an alderman for selling liquor ou
Sunday, contended that the latter act was not
in Ijroe.

Dr. Oarvsr IMala Ills Own Kooord.
At Newark, N. J,, ou Wednesday after-

noon, Dr. Carvor beat his own record by
breaking l.OtlO compnaitlin balla in 38 min-
utes and --7 second, bis best previous time
for the same numbes or balla being UJ,'
minutes.

Chargsd Witb Aaaaull,
Mary liroome was arrested last evening on

the charge et assaulting Kesle Hlnehart, and
Alderman liarr held her in ball for a bear-
ing.

Decision Usssrvod.
Aaron llucbter was beard by Aldermau

Itarr on the charge of assault and battery
upon Clayton GroII. The alderman reserved
bis decision.

May Adam' Company.
At tbo Grand opera house last evomng

there was a good slzad audience present to
witness the perlormanoe of May Adams'
specialty company, Tbe show Is a good one
throughout, and next week'a attraction will
be a monster.

m

l.tncaatriani WUI Participate.
A pigeon tournament will lake plana on

the Reading base ball grounds on Tuesday,
Aug. 2d, under tbe management of Henry 0,
W. Matz. liebanon, Lancaster, Norrlatown,
Bastea aad roltavlliawil b repiasentad.

PA., TUTJHSDAY, JULY 28, 1887.

mUVBT HUUI'I BVIDBMIO.

The Water Compear' stntoas.nt la the feople
Aboat tne llln.M.

Mt Holly, N.J., has had an experience this
summer that might be taken as a fair type of
the fever epidemics that seem to have a habit
of descending without warning upon places
always before ranked as heillhy. For Mount
Holly haa been a healthy town. Old age had
been fashionable and malarial troubles and
the Ilka have naver caused a natural corner
la tha looat quinine market

Part of tae village Is low-lyin- g, skirting
the banks of Kanoocas creek, which winds
about aa erratically as a novice on roller
skates. Tha heavy rains of the last week d Id
more than merely soak all this part of New
Jersey; they filled up tha hollow and
turned them Into ponds and spread
tha creek over their banks. From
tha Kanoocas, the Hood swept into many
places auont mount nouy. lueaaay
morning the people who live on one of the
streets near the Pennsylvania railroad station
bad to wade when they tried to go out of
their back gate. Others can only tell where
their gardens are oy uie lop rsus or tne
fences and the heads of the cornstalk
These things strike a stranger as objection-
able, bnj the citizens " "' they seldom
happen and ought to be taken aa lessons to
everybody that Mount Holly 1 exceptionally
favored by natnre at alt other times. In any
case the swamping et part et the town came
too late to throw any light on the cause el
the fever, but It does furnish suggestions of
miasmatic dampness.

The water company has Issued a statement
to the public which declares that a wide-
spread belief has grown up that the Kancocas
water is inherently bad, and that thla bellor
Is unwarranted by the facta. "Now what I

the present situation 7" It goes on, " the cause
of the evil and what are we to do under the
circumstances. It not possible for any
community to be afllicted by a similarly un-
fortunate occurrence 7 The facts apnear to to
tie that the fecal matter from a case el typhoid
lover last spring at Smith vlllo, a village about
4 miles above Mount Holly, wa thrown Into
the Kanoocas, and possibly polluted the
water at IhlH polut, and this pollution, It
la clalmod still continues, although we
are asssured that the primary cause at
Huiltnvllle was stopped some time ego.
Much 1 tlio theory of our fever epidemic.

It la also just to say that when sus-
picion fell upon the water a a tnsslble cause
of the fever case or some of them here the
tioard or director ordered the pipes to lie
Hushed, tbo tank and the crib to be cleaned,
and thn Inlet pipe run out Into the stream to
a point which, In their Judgment, wa con-
sidered quite Hatiafaclory. Besides, the res-
ervoirs WHru thoroughly cleaned out about
the 1st of Juno last. The company ha done
this much and Is prepared still to do any-
thing it can lo remedy the evil.
With all the known facts borure us, upon the
theory that the cause Is In the stream and not
In the y of the water company, no
one will claim that It Is possible for the com-
pany to cleanse the stream ; or will any one
suggest to the company a reasonable plan
wbereby they can, with certainty, supply
this town with water other than that which
they have at their command T"

There have boon no marked changes In the
condition nt the fever patients. The doctors
believe that the worst of tbo epidemic is
over. They now have the dysentery cases on of
hand to battle with. An outgrowth of the
epidemic is a fierce rivalry between Mount
Holly and the nolghborlbg city or Burling-
ton. The newspspars et the latter place are
publishing splterul little paragraphs about
"the days when Mount Holly used to be
healthv." In return the Mount Holly Jour
nalist have hunted up the otuclal returns of
the death rate throughout New Jersey and
remark that last year it was Ul.Hi per 1,01)0

Inhabitant in Uurliugton and only 18.78 In
Mount Holly.

Candidate lor Court Vl.rlr.
Tho Chambersburg Valley Xjnril says tbe

Franklin county Democrats in nominating a
candidate for clerk of the courts named in
W. W. Jacobs one of the best known business
men In the county. Through a long eerie
of years spout in husiiitH Mr. Jacob has ob-

tained tbi Hcqualiitaiicenblp that is es oxton-aiv- o
at the northern ss at the eastern or west-

ern parts of the county. In IS7S Mr. Jacobs
went to Chambersburg from Klizibelhtown,
this county. Hols tbe only survlt lug son et
Ken J. A. Jacobs and wa not yet sixteen
years of ago wbon ho located there.
Mr. Jacob is industrious and competent to
rill tlio ollleo el clerk or the courts. Ho pos-
sesses In addition to the qusliticatinu el
strictest integrity, uuquoslionud honesty aud
ability, a thorough knowledge of tbe Ger-
man language, and aa clerk would be of
much aervicee in the courla aud to Germaus
having business to transact in his ollleo. All
these will act In bis favor and In November
ho will poll a vote that far exceeds tbe esti-
mates usually placed by Republicans on a
Democratic candidate's strength.

MIKB TAMO AT tiUUUTIHU.

Credllablo Work by Hie Hchueli.n-Vcr.l- n at
Toll's Ualn, ou Wednesday.

At the target practice or the Lancaster
Schuolzen-Verel- on Wednesday, au

arrangement was made between
eight gentlemen, for an exhibition of their
dexterity at practice ; distance lot)
yards ; bull-eye- , '1 Inch ; possible, 30 ; with
the following result, viz : !iebzelter,(Koenlg)
17 ; lMw. C. Hall, ID ; Charles Franclscus,
17 ; John Hortlng, 10 ; A. T. IluMler, (Chi-
cago,) 25 ; William J. Smith, 2 ; William J.
Illlckluderfer, ! ; Jtweph liaelner, ti.

Ties were decided by after-shot- viz :

Franclscus, 10 ; Hall, li bull-ey- e ; ljobel-te- r,

6 ; Binder, I ; Lebzelter, t ; Bwcier, 0 ;

Hortlng, ti ; lebzolter. 3.
The experts resolved upou an alter-matc- b

by dividing their forces, making up two
teams to contest for tbe championship, the
Northern End vs. the Southern End, with
the following result viz : I.ebzelter, 41 ;

ltd'clor, M) ; Hall, 70 ; Smith, 18 ; Franclscus,
71; Hortlng, 01 j Illlckenderfer, 41; llaof-ne- r,

10.

Mr. A. T. llioslor, an export marksman
from the far Nortbweat, unadaptrd to tbe
rules of the Kchuotzen-Votei- however,
made tbe very creditable record of 0 to J.
Philip Lebzelter'H (rocenlly declared " Ku'u
(") ID a close contest.

HTATK NIITl-.-

Mrs. Annie !:. Waters, of Heading, a bride
of one mouth, died In the state Insane asy-
lum, Tuesday.

Chester county tobacco growers are down-
cast on account of the low prices paid for last
year's product

At Hloomabitrg, the Democratic county
convention nominated C. II. Campbell for
register and recorder.

Kigbty gallon et water Mir capita per day
la the consumption in Harrhburg.

The late Miss Joanna Gaal, el Philadel-
phia, left tlio bulk of her rotate, valued at
$ii.7 (XV), to charitable institution.

Wednesday morning Goorge Gross, son or
a prominent larmerof Westmoreland county,
was nurieu against iiiu circular saw ui a oaw
mill and cut to pieces.

Frank Andreas, or Altoona, was thrown
Irom a wagon at llethlehetn and Instantly
killed.

Rev. Father Maloney is seeking to rocevor
110,000 which be loaned to Vicar General
curry twetvo year ago in proveni inreo
Catlollc churches of Krle rroiu being sold.

A Lebanon dry good clerk was tendered
a hundred dollar bill on Wednesday, by a
middle aged woman, In paymeut lor some
goods. After the woman bad disappeared
tbe note was fouud to be an altered ten dol-
lar bill.

A Slight fire.
Thla morning a slight tire occurred In the

grain room on Ihe second lloor of Jacob
II senior's "brewery, on Locust street The
fire wai discovered by the brewers, who
quickly extinguished it. Several bags o
grain were damaged, but beyond that tbe loss
waa smalt llow tbo lire originated la not
known

Work for the tioard el Hsalta,
People residing on Fremont street, be-

tween Filbert and Strawberry, complain that
theatreetUlnallltbyoondlUon.llablB to create
disease. The street Is not guttered, and tbe
water and filth lay in pool. The stench
prevents the people from alttlng on tbelr

I treat tep la the evening.

POWELL'S OPPONENT. I

UaiU MBFVBMVABB MVMMBATM WUMA. I
worn turn aurBBMUBMBiv.

meeeodldate Usllvera a Bpeach la Which Be la
Attacks UisUeuiocraUerialrorm- - Ihsrinan'a

ledoraeaaent ItMolotJoa Unsnlmoatly
AAopted-T- he nalaaee of the Ticket

Tomciio, Ohio, July 28 In the ItepubU-ca- n

state convention yesterday afternoon In
thla oily, Daniel Hyan, of Hcloto, was chosen
temporary chairman.

The delegate were alow In getting together
this morning. Outside tha mercury regis-
tered 05 In the shade, while Inside the ball an
almost litter lack of ventilation made the heat
even still more oppressive. Twice as many
people were admitted to the floor of tha ball
than It wa capable of comfortably accommo-
dating, and the delegates crowded around so
closely up to the platform that the represen
tatives el the press were literally penned In.

HenatorHberman waaone of the earliest ar-

rival, and a he took hla aeat among the
delegation from the Htb district he was
heartily cheered. When the convention had
been called to order It was reported that
there had been no contesting delegations,
and the report of the committee on platform
was at onoe read. Nearly every plank
brought out the heartiest applause, but the
last one, Indorsing Senator Sherman as
Ohio's candidate for tha presidency,
created a furore, the delegates cheering
themselves hoarse. When the reading
had concluded there was a pause for a
moment and the eyes of the delegates began

wander over the room In search of the
leader el the lllalne movement, but they
had decided at the last moment that it would
be useless to make a tight, and when the plat-
form and resolutions were put to a vote there
was not a dissenting, voice. Then the Slier-msnlt-

celebrated tbelr bloodless victory
with more exultant shouts and yells which
lasted while the senator proceeded slowly
down the aisle to assume his position as per-
manent chairman. That he was pleased and
gratified over his victory was evident from
the genial manner In which be beamed upon
the Im menne gathering. 1 1 Is speech was deliv-
ered In his best style. He eulogized Gov-eru- or

Foraker as the man who bad "pre.
vented a Democratic president from surren-
dering to the rebola the banners and flags
that bad been won in honest warfare ;" and
said that hi action In this connection had
touched the hearts et the people, not only of
the state, but of the Union. The last legisla-
ture, he said, was the intxl useful and patri-
otic since Ohio was born, and as for the plat-

form Just presented, It did not contain a rot-

ten plank.
In thanking tbo convention for its endorse-

ment Senator Sherman said that while he
knew that at present It was purely a matter

sentiment be valued the action of the con-

vention as much as though it assured bis
election. At tbe same time be recognized
the fact that the question rested with tbe dis-
tricts not merely of tbe state but of the coun-
try. He believed tbe district rules just aa he
did In lbSO when that belle! cut oil all bis
hopes of success.

Uov. Foraker upon being Introduced de-

livered a lengthly speech dealing with tbe
platform adopted by tbe Democratic conven-
tion last week at Cleveland.

TSe Ticket.
Hon. J. It Foraker was nominated for

govorner by Dr. Graydon, of Hamilton
county, tbe rules were suspended and For-
aker by acclamation.

Capt Lyons was nominated ter lieulonsnt-govern-

on tbo second ballot
D. Clay Watson, of Franklin county, was

nominated for attorney general.
Jno C. Brown was renominated for state

treasurer by acclamation.
Gon. G. A. liuahuell, or Springfield, who

would have received tbe nomination for
lieutenant govorner by acclamation, relused
to allow bis name logo before tbe conven-
tion.

Hon. W. H. Spear was renominated by ac-

clamation for judge of supreme court, long
term.

Judge Dlckuian, of Cleveland, was nomi-
nated for judge or the supreme court bort
term.

Kbenezer W. Poe, of Wood county, wa
nominated for state auditor.

The riettorin.
The Republican party In convention as

sembled submits to tbe people of Ohio tbe
following declaration or Its principles :

First We are In favor et a protective tarill,
to secure to American citizens the privilege
of supplying every article which can be pro-
duced a well in the United States a in other
countries, and sufficiently to supply Ameri-
can wants. Such a tariti makes a demand
for, and give employment to the labor of
American cltlzons, and thereby aids in secur
ing just compensation lor labor. We de-
nounce the Ohio Democratic platform of a
tariff for revenue ouly, and which demands
an indiscriminate reduotion In all duties on
Imported articles, the effect of which would
be to encourage Importations, thus giving
American patronage to foreign producers and
foreign labor, rather than to our own.

Second We adhere to the public policy
under which our country has received from
Kurope great bodies et honest industrious
citieuH, who have added to tbe wealth, pro-
gress and power or our country, and while
we welcome to our shores the well disposed
and industrious emigrant who contrlbuu-s- ,

by bis energy aud intelligence to the cause or
Iree government, we view witb alarm un-
restricted immigration rroin foreign lands as
dangerous to the jieace aud good order of tbe
country and the lutogrlty and character
of Its cltienshlp. We urge Congress
to pass suca law aud establish such regula-
tions aa shall protect us from the Inroad el
the Auarcmai, me uommunisi, tne roiyga-mis- t,

fugitive Irom Justice, the Insane, the
dependent paupers, tbe vicious and criminal
clatses, contract labor In every form, under
any name or gutse ; and all others, who seek
our shores, not to become a part et
our clvllUitioii and citizenship, who ac-

knowledge no allegiance to our laws, no
sympathy with our alma and institutions,
out wno come among- - us iu ihkb war ujsju
society, to diminish the dignity and rewards
of American worklngmen and degrade our
labor to their level. Against all these our
gates should be closed. Hut while favoriug
every honorable and practicable measure to
protect Auiorioan labor against theevll etleots
of foreign Immigration and competition, we
recognize also the dangers which menace it
at home, and condemn aa hostile to its
cause and as subversive or its dignity and
(lower, the bold and persistent usurpation In
manyoftheatateaot Its political rights and
privileges. The condition of the men who
labor in the North cannot be maintained or
improved so long aa tha men who
labor in the South are wrongfully
deprived of the rigbta and powers of
American citizenship. Their labor meet In
close and immediate competition, aud neither
can be degraded without striking at tbe
prosperity and independence of the other.
Heoogulzlng those plain truths, we demand
a free ballot and a fair count iu all sections et
our country. We demand it and will ever
demand It aa the only sou roe of Justice to the
real producers of prosperity and wealth, and
the sole security of tbe republlo and lta tree
Institution.

Third Wa deprecate national strife and
divisions. We have placed the war with lta
bates and revenge, behind ua ; but tbe set-
tlement of tbe war muat stand Irrevocable
respected, honored and observed In every
part of tbe republic More we have never
demanded ; leaa we will not have. Congress
should exercise lta constitutional authority
aud take control and supervision et election
or representative in wongress.

i in fnr liberal penxnepiauormgi
sions to tbe soldiers and sailor of the Union,
adequate appropriations for national wate-
rway, and demands that If too awtaw

tobaooo. It declare that theoan grown

publk) land should be held sacredly for Ba-
ttlers aad condemns tha pretense et Clave
land's admialetralion et tha civil service law,
It advocate It malntalnano aad wooer
enforcement Sympathy I extended to
Gladstone, Parnell and their ssoolstas
in tneir enorta to snure ooibo mm
for Ireland. The rate of pension bills

condemned, the language In wblob several
et Mr. Cleveland'a vetoes have bean couched
la denounced and the particular veto et tbe
dependent pension bill Is characterized aa a
violation or the oft repeated promlaaa of the
Democratic party, and a demand la made
that Congress shall pass and tha president
approve liberal pension enantmanta. Tbe
administration of Governor Foraker la In-

dorsed and the legislature praised for the
passage of the Dow law.

There Is tha usual strong tariff plank and
the platform concludes with tha following in
reference to Senator Sherman :

Keoognlzlng, as tbe Kepubllnana of Ohio
always have, the gifted and tded statesmen
of the Kepubllcan party of other states, loyal
and unfaltering In their devotion to the suc-
cess et the organization In 188H under what-
ever standard bearer tbe Kepubllcan national
convention may select they have just pride
in tbe record and career of John
Sherman as a member of the Repub-
lican party and aa a statesman of
fidelity, large experience and great abil-
ity. Hla career an a stateman began
wun tne birtn oi the Kepubllcan party t he
has grown and developed with the growth et
that organisation ; bis genius and patriotism
are stamped upon the records et the party
and the statutes and constitution of tbe
country, and believing that bis nomination
ior tne oiuce or presiaeni wouia oe wise ana
judicious, we respertlully present hla name
to the people of tbe United States as a candi-
date and announce our hearty and cordial
support of blm for that ollleo.

The Sherman plank In the platform pledg-
ing unqualified Indorsement wa greeted
with tempestuous cheer.

The platform wa adopted unanimously ;

there being no opposition from tbo Blaine
men.

OAMHBU1B VAXOHIHO IITB.

Tbe High-Tone- Britain Avoiding HuHocltly.
What a Beaten. Paper Maya.

Ciuuauo, July 28 . specal cable to the
News Irom Bridge el Karne, Scotland, says
it looks as though the Carneglea and tbelr
guests were being avoided by British aristo-
crats at the banquet hall at Klnghorn recently.
Tbe dispatch aaya Lord Klgln and Mayor
Oswald contrived to procure seats at some
distance from the American exjuralonist.
This state of all airj, it is said, has been
brought about by Mr. Carnegie's letter de-
clining to contribute to tbo Now York Jubilee
fund and his subsequent ulteranco at Klng-
horn, Au extract from the Scottish News,
a Tory organ, Is given, In which Mr. Car-
negie is excoriated as follows : " He Is con-
stantly pull ad up with pride of his money
bags, sn exaggerated sense of his munificence.
He is alwaya s of the position bis
vulgar riches have purchased for him, and be
la permanently determined to avenge
the ill luck by which be waa pre
vented from becoming a social notabil-
ity in Kogland. Hi wit, however, 1 not
equal to the demands et his dUtatnpered
vanity. Republican frotn America have
soineilnios produced a favorable imprecslon
by dlut of a certain dlgulllled reserve that
characterize the worthier of them, but Mr.
Carnegie cannot conceal the conceit of bis
westh any more than a peacock con bide
the conceit of lta talt Mr. Carnegie
and his companion are very poor inlaalona
ries of Republicanism. Continually on the
alert for an opportunity to cram their
doctrines down our throats they only make
themselves and all they represent nauseous.
Mr. Carnegie I beyond tbe reach of argu-
ment and should be ostracised. Apart from
his benefactions, which nuy yet prove
dubioue, too, Mr. Carnegie I an entirely
objectionable person, and If Scotchmen have
any regard for their good name they will
hereafter shun him, dollars, democratism and
all aa if he were a pestilence."

XWBLrB WBBB KILLED.
And Twenty Wore Wounded In m ItaUroad

Disaster In the West.
A construction train et the Chicago & Alton,

on which were nearly one hundred laborers,
was run Into at 3:30 p. m., Wednesday, by
freight train No. 7 1, or that road, and the result
wasa dreadful smash up, with serious loss of
lire. The rrelght train was bound for Kansas
City, and met tbe construction on Owendortl
bridge, near Hopedale, twenty-fiv- e miles
from Bloomlngton, lit The following were
killed on the construction train: Morton
Duuseth, water-carrie- r, of Delavan, lit ;
James Brown, of Hopedale, 111. ; Frank
Drake, Petersburg, 111.; Blano Barrows,
Ashland, 111.; James Kellogg, residence un-
known.

Bi.ooMiNcrroM, ins,, jmy as. Later re--
norla from the lloiwdale wreck on the Chi
cage it Alton road give the number dead aa I
12, and about 20 wounded. Those killed
were workmen on the construction train.

WVVB KMLLMD AT M1UOMWUUV.

An Appalling Accident on the Pennsylvania
Hoed Near Heading.

Rbadino, July 28. An appalling accident
occurred on tbe Pennsylvania railroad at
Ridgewood station, two miles from here this
morning. Tbe eight o'clock down express
wblchmakes a trip between Reading and Phil-
adelphia in one hour and forty minutes, ran
into a covered spring wagon, oontainlug a
pleasure party, killing four of tbe oocu-pant- s.

A boy named John Wennemacber,
aged thirteen, was driving, aud owing to
tbe wagon being covered, he did not see tbe
approaching train wblob dashed Into tbe
party, burling them down a steep embank-ineu- t,

were their bodies were picked up.
Tbe killed are : Mra Hettle Fritz, aged 32,
wife et nilaa Fritz, and her two chil-
dren, Charles, aged 3 months, and Mervln,
aged 18 months ; Miss Amanda Fritz, aged
35, daughter or Kllas Fritz, a wealthy farmer
of this county. Tho boy driver was seri-
ously Injured about tbe head and may re
cover. Tbe bodlei were brought to this
city and a coroner's luquost will be held to-

night
m

Another Invitation Accepted.
Wahhinuton, July 28. The Philadelphia

delegation, aelectod to formally Invite tbe
president to attend the conslleutlonal
centenulal celebration in that city,
called at tbe executive mtns'on

y, and Mr. Kasson bad au interview
with tbe prealdtnt, who aoopted tbe Invita-
tion ter September ltitb and 17tb, and loft Iba
arrangement of detail mainly to tbe oonv
mlUee. Mr. Kasaon simply presented tne
engraved Invitation and tbe president re-

plied that it bad already been aocepted by
blm.

Dr. Parker Oomlag to America,
London, July 28 Tbe Rev. Dr. Parker

delivered a farewell address in tbe City Tem-
ple y to a large audience. lie declared
that tbe only reason that would induce blm
to remain In America was that there were no
dissenters there. ' Every one in America,"
be aald, "stood according to their worth.
Here a dissenter waa obliged to apoiogiw w
himself.' Vr. I'arker received score of let-

ter wishing him God-spee- among .them
one from Gladstone, wtahlog aba a safe aad
nappy trln.

Another rrla eight.
Jamktown,N. Y.,Jnly --W. a Lay-to- n.

the champion middle-weigh- t of Brad-

ford, Fa, was defeated by Jack Smith, of
New York, In alx rounds la a fight to a
finish early txlay. It waa for a etake of 2&0

and a 1500 porta,

Beat Oat ter Tea.
Julia Flynn, an old oileaderi got 10 day e

ftoa Alderman Data for being drank aad
J disorderly.

PMCETWO
TROUBLE IN THE

turn rawoaaaiiasM aw awajaaal
CAAJim aeaaa'avAr aiMBjajamj

i...-K-

Afghan aad IMBaa'awaBaBaaaiH
fwiaisa as foMTwraaaaaaW

Awash KtavM aaa eansaV:

(corrataNTBBi i a
Lojinoir, July art Tae

Afgbaa bonaaary qtteattea ay ate i
miaaloa a w. t

bare bad a deterreat effect i

oriaraUonsotRuaaiaoa lb J

slan frontiers where tha an aaat
rled on without lb aught
line of demarkaUea draws af I

tlve representative of
land. In spite of
the ostensible suae et
tbe two powers is reatoved Ke
Russian guns and Russlaa ewpplr I

moving toward tha boundarieaef 1.
Afghanistan a though taera aaa
declaration o f war Instead of a Tktaat 1

of peace, and the natural Inference I

czar's government doss not I

small a thine aa a boundary aa
stand in the way of tha frultloa at
plans to find an outlet to India I
later. i?

Almost simultaneously witb thai
ment in Parliament that tbe bonaaary.
cutty is (removed oomea a report I
negotiations whicn have bat
eo.-n-e time between Russian agaata I
governor of Yarkand, In Chinese Tar
for the privilege et marching Kb
across that country have culmlatd ta I

granting of tbe permlasloa
This move on the part of Kaaala 1

to Indicate that tbe csarM ooaateaj
attack upon Cabul, or at least a
Involving tbe massing of troop
short distance of the ameer'
make it an easy ma' ter to capture I

when It aball It seem necessary or I
to take possession of It It this be
and there seems to be no other
Russia should want to march troopa I

Chinese Turkestan, no doubt
an attack will be made upon Herat ait
same time that Cabul la assaulted. , ,

In this view It Is difficult to ate
been gained by the agreement
the boundary commission. Wltfetf
troops massed on the Persian rtordari i

border or Afghan Turkestan aad w;
aooesa et Herat and on tha Afgbaa
Kafiristan threatening Cabul, the east 11
better position to Ignore or
boundary agreement than aver I

British situation la rendered
vantageoua than at any lima
ginning cf the Afghan dlfUenllyi
ameer is made absolutely
operate effectively witb tbe lndiaa
ment or to resist tne enoroaonmaawi
on bis own hook. Tbe ameer
tlou and is making baste to protect
largely augmenting the army la-'- -

Turkestan, but II the reported Ka
tended operations be true be ta '

nrevent the ultimate fall of both
n-t.- ..l .n ,. a. UhmIm "14,vauu .uw .mV """"" -- -- gpi

auormuABo nBumuaartm
It Takes Nino Bound tv UnmW tha I

botojlMVieter.
HAMMOND, Ind., JUlygaY T

oi iighi to a nnian witn earn
Frank Glover and William Brad
place this morning near Gibson, IaaV's mues rrom unioago. xaer
aeventy person present fifty of I
paid 20 each for tbe privilege of
tbe contest The ring waa pitoaad
building about forty feet square east
waa called about three mlantee
midnight Bradburn, who wa la I

dltlon than Qlover, weighed 105, et 17 1

lighter than bis opponent la tbearati
u lover maue two leaas, now or wash si
ducked by Bradburn wbo got ta CsVi
stomach heavily. Glover cross-co-

heavy exchange followed. Glover
tbe second witb a heavy cat 1

burn's forehead. Tbe latter retaliated
stomach . Then they cltnohed aad aa i
ing away Bradburn got In on GbmrV j
scoring first knock down. la the teJra i
men were badly marked, bat
and the next three round
bad tbe best of tbe ngatlav
tbe seventn com men war
Bradburn especially ao, bat Glover.,
weak to force matter. Tbe esrahmi
repetition exoept u lover got ta
blow on Bradburn's month, foUowffat ,

I upper cut that nearly settled i

burn knocked nia man aaaiaat t
Uie round ended. In tbe flael
burn began rushing matters. Taeyi
and dodged and exchanged waatt
a couple of minute. Then
In a crosi-couct- er on Glover's car. I

blm against a post Aa Glove tried 11
himself Bradburn landed hla rice i

the neck and knocked Glover oat, ,te '

strapped HkTraltaUs WshV? i
Auroka, Ills, July 28 I. at.

left here Tuesday to attend the ra
and run some kind of a fake tact,
tbe entire week. He cold oat
getting there and returned boas
night when be found Eugene Ooatsy.J
wlfe'a apartments. Conroy
bide under tbe bed and waa dragged I
merollully beaten by l'eudergast
soon after looked like a elauatat
Conroy la In a serious conditio).
dergast took poison and la now ta
condition. ;

Union Workmen Ulepu
Nkw York, July 28. Fifty

men employed on tbe National 11a I
oompany'a pier struck taav
Recently the men demeaded i

hour for night work. Theawa
the company thla asoralac; t

fifty negroes and wnea tae
to work and fouad theaa aaa
left tbe pier In a body. TkteMl
been diaobargcd. TMHMiai
line aaya be la through wHa aakM
will betealtar bay aothtBg to a i

measasaia aitwisVo
Naw York. July 21 ARivCsVI
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